







one-dimensionalPartial Differential/AlgebraicEquations(PDAEs). The temporalintegra-
tioniscoupledwithaspatialadaptingstrategy.The identificationof thespatialsubdomains.
wherea regriddingtechniqueis introduced.is donethroughthecomparisonof thesolutions




The twoa1gorithmsproposedweresuccessfullyappliedto thesolutionof an nonisother-
maltubularreactorpseudo-homogeneousmodeld~cribedbytwoPDEs referringto reagent
concentrationandsystemtemperaturedynamics.The performanceofeachalgorithmis com-
paredto theresultsobtainedby [3],basedon theapplicationof a formulationof theMoving
FiniteElementsMethod.withcubicHermitepolynomialsapproximations.




Severalproblemsin Engineeringcan be properly simulatedby the solution of evolutiveDifferen-
tial/AlgebraicSystemswhere the influenceof diffusionaljconvectivephenomenais very impor-
tantoIn the caseof hyperbolic systems.the weightof the convectiveterms is dominant, which
mayleadto the developmentof steepmovingwavesor shockson the solution profiles.
The numericalstrategiesusedin this work are basedon the Method of Lines: the derivatives
overoneof the independentvariables(generallythe spatial one) are estimatedby algebraicfor-
mulas(in this case,finite differenceapproximations). The original PDE problemis transformed
ina complexsystemof ODEs, that is integratedover the remainingindependentvariable (the
temporalone) by a numerical integrator software (the DASSL implicit BDF formula package
[6]).The finite differenceweightsare estimátedby a recursiveschemedevelopedby Fornberg
[4],for arbitrarily spacedgrids, and by a strategyinspired by Schiesser[8],for the evaluationof
weightsassociatedwith Neumann boundaryconditions.
When the solution developeslarge non-static spatial gradients, the overall grid has to be
Verydense,to reproduceaccuratelythe numerical resultswithout introducing numericalinsta-
bility,which leads to unreasonablecomputational times. Such problems can be overcomeby






solutionin eachregionof thedomain.Thus,thesetypeof algorithmsaredesignatedbyAdaptive
Methods.
ln this paper,two adaptivealgorithmsaredeveloped,that basicaliyapplytwoimportant
regriddingtechniques,widelystudiedbyseveralauthors:
• Grid Refinementand Relaxation[5] - lntroduetionandeliminationof nodesfroman
initialgrid. Basedona estimationdiseretizationerrorproeedurein eaehtimestep,severa!
gridsareeonstructedwithvarious izesor refinementlevelsthroughali thespatialdomlin,
overwhichtheproblemis solved.Nadesareaddedin theareasof majorsolutionactivity
(GridRefinement)andremovedfromregionswherethespatialgradientsarelower(Mesh
Relaxation).














and g(zR, t) =gR(t),
z E [zL, zRj.
(2.2)
Bothalgorithmsaredescribedin [1,2]andeanbestructuredin twomainstages:estimation
of thediscretizationerrorandidentificationof the adaptivesubdomains;andsolutionof the
subproblemsgeneratedin thefirststage,bytheintroduetionofanadaptivegridtechnique.
2.1 Stage1- DiscretizationErrar Estimation
Thisstageissimilarin bothalgorithmsandit is basedontheeomparisonofthesolutionobtained
bysolvingtheoriginalproblemontwodifferentgrids:a fineanda eoarsegrid(Gridsof levei2
and1, respectively).lnitially,thefinegrid is eonstructedby the bissectionof eaehintervalof
theeoarseone.Thenodesin thelevell grid,thatdonotsatisfytheerroreriterium,aregrouped
togetherwith thelevei2 nodesplaeedbetweenthem,to formthesubdomainsoverwhichthe
adaptivesubproblemsaregeneratedandthensolved.
2.2 Stage11- Adapti'l1eIntegrationof theSubproblems





of increasingrefinementleveI,byrepeatingthe proceduredeseribedin StageI, until everynode
in everygridverifiesthetoleranceconditionassociatedwith theerrorestimatedby:
EUj,k+1=Wh~,k+1- W2hj,k+l; j =1,'" ,NPn-l, i= 1,'" ,NPDE
(2.3)
ln this case,EUj,k+1 rep~esentsthe ap~roximationto the spatialerror,in a nodej of a grid
of refinementlevein; Whj,k+1andW2hj,k+! arethe approximationsto thecomponenti of the
solution,obtainedthroughintegrationbetweenthe timestk andtk+!, onthefiner (leveIn) and
thecoarser(levein-1)grids,respectively;N Pn-1 is thenumberof nodesin thegridof leveIn-1;
andN P DE is thenumberof partialdifferentia!equationsof theproblem.
Thesubdomainsofleveln+l areobtainedbyjoiningalI nodesn-1thatsatisfythecondition:
I EUj,k+! I>TOL;; i=l,"',NPDE (2.4)
ln eachrefinementprocedure,theprofilesof thesolutionarecomputedby interpolationof
theprofilesof levei2,at alI theintermediarypositions.
The algorithmis coupledwith a strategyfor th'etreatmentof boundaryconditionsin the
refinementsubproblemsthatsimplydefinesfixedDirichletconditionson eachinterna!bound.
The positionsof eachbound,for the refinementleveIn+1 (for n =2"" :NMAX - 1, where
NM AX is themaximumrefinementleveI)arecoincidentwith thepositionsof the first nodesof
levein-l thatverifythespecifiedtolerance.The constantvalueof the boundaryconditionsis




ln thismethod,thesubproblemsaregeneratedin StageI andsolvedbya twostepprocedure:
1. Conversionof theproblemto a movingsetof coordinatesbytherelation:




i arechosento minimizethetimerateof changeof u andz in thenewcoordinates.The noda!
movementissmoothedbytheadditionofa penaltyfunctiontotheminimization,whichattempts
togiveneighbouringnodesnearlyequalvelocities.Thus Z for thenodej satisfies:
Il}in [lItijll~+a'lIzjll~+À. (IIZ~=z~_1112+Ilzi+!- ZiI12)]J z, ,-l 2 Z' l- j 2 (2.6)





Here,Q is a positivescalingparameter,usuallysetto 1. Theeffectof thepenaltytermis
to an extradiffusionalfactorthatsmoothesout differencesin themeshvelocitiesandtries
keeppointsfromcrossing.
It is introducedan adjustementof the timestepto preventnodecrossingsanda finalre-
definitionstrategyof the leveI2 basegrid that locallyrefinestheintervalswherethespatia!
stepexceedsa predeterminedvalue:~z >~ZMAX, byequidistributingtwoadditionalnodes.or
movesawaynodesthatgettoodosefromoneanother:~z <~ZMIN •.
Additionally:it isadopteda procedurethatallowsasemi-freevolutionof thesolutiononthe
internalsubproblems'boundaries,whichis onlyconstrictedbythespatialderivativesestimation




whena specifictoleranceis verifiedon bothboundariesofeachdynamicsubproblem.
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The algorithmsbrieflydescribedin thissectionareresumedin Figure2.1.
Figure 2.1: Schematicresumeof the adaptilJenumencalalgonthms.
3 NumericalResults
The two adaptivealgorithmsdescribedin the previoussectionwereappliedto thesolution
of a parabolic/hyperbolicsystemof two P.D.E.'s. The qualityof the results,definedby the
profilesprecisionandthecomputationaleffortdemanded,is establishedbycomparisonwiththe
resultsobtainedwitha formulationof theMovingFinite ElementsMethod(MFEM) developed
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by Duarte [3], based on Hermite polynomials approximations. The software designedfor the
applicationof every algorithm analised in this work, was executed in the same computer, a
WorkstationSUN Sparcstationof architectureRISC with 16 Mb of RAM memory.
3.1 Ezample:Non-IsothermalTubularReactor
This model[3]simulatesthe startup of an non-isothermalcatalitic tubular reactor, subjectedto
a stepdisturbancein the reagentconcentrationof the feedstream. The reagentis consumedin
a first order reaction A -+.P and it is assumedthat the influenceofaxial diffusion can not be
neglected.Thus, the problem is the following microscopicmassbalance: .
Óu 1 Ó2u ÓU .(LI)- = -. - - - - Da . u . V· e-'l' • (3.1)ót Pe Óz2 6z
6v T Óv T (1 I) T- = --·-+-·;3·Da·u·v·e-""·.- --·Nwh·(V-Vw) (3.2)
ót Thl Óz Thl Thl
with the boundary conditions: óul~·t)=P€· (u -1) , óul~·t)=O and v(O,t) =1,
andthe initial conditions: u(z, O)=O and v(z, O)=1.
Here,uand vare the concentrationof componentA and the f1uid'stemperature,respectively,
normalizedin relation to the feedingstreamconditions; Vw is the normalized temperatureof the
coolingf1uidin relation to its initial temperature;1;e=104and Da =0.7are the Peclet and
Damkhõleradimensionalnumbers, respectively;i =21.8 is the Arrhenius number; ;3=0.7 is
theadimensionaladiabatic rising of the temperature;Nwh=33.7is the numberof heat transfer
unitson the wall of the reactor; and 1'~'=2.08X 10-4is the relation betweenthe propagation
speedsof the massicand thermic waves,respectively.All thesevalueswere taken from [3].
3.1.1 Grid Refinement Method
The examplewassolvedby the Grid RefinementMethod on a temporal domain divided in three
zones:Zone1- t E [O,1.0[,Zone2- t E [1.0,100[and Zone3 - t E [100,1000];under the following
conditionsand parameters: biased upwind five points finite differenceformulas for the spatial
discretizationon both variables (u and v) that ensurethe correct reproduction of the positive
movementof the fronts, specially the massicwave;tolerances- 0.005in Zones 1 and 2 and 0.01
in Zone3 for variable u and 0.001in Zones1 and 3 and 0.005in Zone 2 for variable Vi linear
interpolations;and an uniform first leveIbasegrid with 31 nodeswhich implies that NMAX =9.
The applicationof the GRM to this example,with the aboveconditions, originatedthe results
presentedin Figures3.1-3.4.lnitially, during the propagationperiod of the massicwave(t <1.0)
the methodreproducesreasonably (vd. Figure 3.1) the abrupt massic front introduced at the
reactor'sfeedingsection (z =O)by the initial step disturbancein the concentration variable (u)
definedon that boundary. The influenceof convectivemassdisplacementis dominant (P€ =104),
thusthe movingfronts tend to be very steep.We can also notice the infuenceof slight numerical
dissipationon the solution profiles becausethe fronts thicknessis larger than expected. During
this period, the variation of the temperatureprofiles is very low, because the thermal wave
propagateswith a much less speed than the massic one (vd. Figure 3.2). After t = 1.0the
massicwavecrasheswith the right boundary of the spatial domain, and the massic profiles
becomeverysmooth (vd. Figure 3.3)and slowly decreaseuntil they stabilize at the final steady-
state (t ~ 1000). For larger valuesof time, the gradients on the temperature profiles become
morenoticeable(vd. Figure 3.4). The hotspotmovesslowly through the reactor until it stabilizes
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whenthesystemreachesthefinalsteadystate(t R: 1000).
The refinementproceduredemandedby the problemia presentedin Figures3.5and3.6.
Initially,themethodsimplyrevealsomedifficultiesin dealingwith thedisturbanceintroduced
at thereactor'sentrance(vd. Figure3.5)by the left boundarycondition(z =O). Afier the
propagationperiodof themassicfrontthroughthereactor(fort > 1.0),themethodonlyshowa
someactivitynearthe reactorsexit (vd. Figure3.6),whereit hasto dealwith theNeumann
boundaryconditiondefinedat thatposition(z =1).
...•.
Figure 3.2: Temperatureprofiles (Tfinal =1)•















Figure 3.3: Concentrationprofiles (Tfinal =1000). Figure 3.4: Temperatureprofiles (Tfinal =1000),
••
Figure 3.5: Refinementdistributíon (Tfinal =1).
•000 •
Figure 3.6: Refinementdístribution(Tfinal =1000).
3.1.2 MovingMeshMethod
The resultsobtainedbytheapplicationof theMMM ona temporaldomainpartitionedin four
subintervalsdefinedby: Zone1- t E [O,1.0[,Zone2- t E [1.0,10[,Zone3- t E [lO, 100[andZone
4 - t E [100,1000];with the followingconditions:fivepointsbiasedupwinddiscretizationsfor
bothvariables;absolutetolerances- 1X 10-4 in zones1-3and5x 10-4 in Zone4, forvariabletL
and5x 10-4 inZone1,1x 10-4 in Zone2,5x 10-5 in Zone3 and1X 10-5 in Zone4, forvariable
v: initialbasegridnonuniformwith20nodes,mainlyconcentratedneartheleftboundary;linear








areverysimilarto thenumericalprofilescomputedbytheGRM algorithm(vd. Figures3.9and
3.10).Duringtheinitialsubinterval(t <1.0),thegridassociatedwiththeconcentrationvariable









Figure 3.8: Temperatureprofilu (Tfinal =1).
Figure3.9: Concentrationprojile8.(Tfinal =1000). Figure 3.10: Temperatureprojilu (Tfinal =1000).
lO
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Figure3.11: TemporalEflolution01thegrid (TI =1 - u). Figure 3.12: Temporalevolution01thegrid (TI =1 - IJ).
3.1.3 Comparisonaf theNumericalPerformanceObtainedby EachAIgorithm
ln Table3.1,wecomparethe perfomanceof the developedalgorthmswith the numericalbe-
haviourof theMFEM formulationpresentedby [3].
The GRM demandsa reasonablylargecomputationaleffortin dealingwith the presented
example,andstill introducesomenumericalinstabilityonthenumericalresults.The solution
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profilesobtainedbytheMFEM andMMM algorithmsareverysimilar.However,MMM reveals
to bemoreeffectivein thiscase,becauseit exhibitslowercomputationaltime.




M.F .E.M. [3] 10436.2
4 Conclusions
Fromthesolutionof theexamplepresentedin thiswork,wecanconcludethat theGRM alglr
rithmrevealsomedifficultiesin describinghighgradientprofilesandit maydevelopnumerical
dissipation,mainlydueto thesimplicityandimprecisionof the Dirichletboundarytreatment
strategyfor therefinementsubproblems.On the otherhand,it can beshownthat GRM is a
veryefficientmethodfor modelsthat involverelativelysmoothprofiles[1].




As it wasexpected,linearinterpolationsarethemostadequateto dealwith abruptfronts
characterizedby largespatialvariations,on thesolutionprofiles.
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